Undergraduate Degree Admission Requirements*

- TOEFL score of 61 (ibt) or IELTS score 6.0
- Must also meet the following requirements:
  
  **Freshmen**
  12 years Elementary + Secondary Schooling with minimum 3.0 GPA or B (Requires certificate of completion of secondary education)

  **Transfer Student**
  Minimum 2.0 GPA or C

  If you have more than 60 semester or 90 quarter transferable units from another U.S. school, you must have completed general education courses in English composition, oral communication, critical thinking, and mathematics (minimum of college algebra or statistics).

**Conditional Admission** is available for students who are academically qualified, but have not met the English language requirement. Students are issued a conditional admission letter and must attend and successfully complete Intensive English classes at CSUEB's American Language Program until they meet the language requirement.

Graduate Degree Admission Requirements*

- TOEFL score of 79 (ibt) or IELTS score 6.5
- A degree awarded by an accredited university equivalent to a four-year U.S. bachelor degree with the equivalent of a 2.5 GPA or higher
- Must also meet other standards for graduate study established by the academic department.

*Admission requirements are subject to change and may vary by department.

Non-Degree Programs

Admission requirements and application forms for the following Non-Degree Programs are available at www.csueastbay.edu/ALP:

- Intensive English Program
- Pre-MBA
- International Business Diploma (2 or 3 qtrs + OPT)

E-mail the American Language Program to find out more: alpgen@csueastbay.edu

Welcome to the San Francisco Bay Area!

California State University, East Bay is known for award-winning programs, expert instruction, small classes, and a highly personalized learning environment. With a beautiful campus overlooking the San Francisco Bay, convenient and secure student housing available on campus, and an inspiring setting for career exploration just a 30-40 minute drive from San Francisco and Silicon Valley, CSUEB is in the heart of the cultural, technological, and educational center of California.

Cal State East Bay at a Glance

Founded: 1957
Student Population: 15,855
International Students Enrolled Annually: 1,300+
International Student Countries Represented: 70
Student/Faculty Ratio: Undergrad: 28:1 Grad: 17:1
Degree Programs: Undergrad: 50 Graduate: 35

Admissions Contact Information

California State University, East Bay
International Admissions Office
25800 Carlos Bee Blvd., SF-102
Hayward, CA 94542
Tel: (510) 885-7571; Fax: (510) 885-2325
E-mail: iao@csueastbay.edu

Rated a “Best in the West” University
**Degree Programs**

**Undergraduate Degrees***
- Anthropology, B.A.
- Art, B.A., B.F.A.
- Biochemistry, B.A., B.S.
- Biological Science, B.A., B.S.
- Business Administration, B.S.
- Communication, B.A.
- Computer Engineering, B.S.
- Computer Science, B.S.
- Construction Management, B.S.
- Criminal Justice Administration, B.S.
- Economics, B.A.
- English, B.A.
- Environmental Science, B.S.
- Environmental Studies, B.A.
- Ethnic Studies, B.A.
- French, B.A.
- Geography, B.A., B.S.
- Geology, B.A., B.S.
- Health Sciences, B.S.
- History, B.A.
- Hospitality and Tourism, B.S.
- Human Development, B.A.
- Industrial Engineering, B.S.
- Interdisciplinary Studies, B.A., B.S.
- International Studies, B.A.
- Kinesiology, B.S.
- Liberal Studies, B.A.
- Mathematics, B.S.
- Music, B.A.
- Nursing, B.S.
- Philosophy, B.A.
- Physics, B.A., B.S.
- Political Science, B.A.
- Psychology, B.A., B.S.
- Recreation, B.S.
- Sociology, B.A.
- Spanish, B.A.
- Speech-Pathology & Audiology, B.S.
- Statistics, B.S.
- Theatre Arts, B.A.

**Graduate Degrees***
- Accountancy, M.S.
- Anthropology, M.A.
- Biological Science, M.S., M.A.
- Biostatistics, M.S.
- Business Administration, M.B.A.
- Business Analytics, M.S.
- Chemistry, M.S.
- Communication, M.A.
- Computer Networks, M.S.
- Computer Science, M.S.
- Construction Management, M.S.
- Counseling, M.S.
- Economics, M.A.
- Education, M.S.
- Educational Leadership, M.S., Ed.D.
- Engineering Management, M.S.
- English, M.A. (TESOL option available)
- Geography, M.A.
- Geology, M.S.
- Health Care Administration, M.S.
- History, M.A.
- Interdisciplinary Studies, M.A., M.S.
- Kinesiology, M.S.
- Marine Science, M.S.
- Mathematics, M.S.
- Multimedia, M.A.
- Music, M.A.
- Public Administration, M.P.A.
- Social Work, M.S.W.
- Special Education, M.S.
- Speech-Language Pathology, M.S.
- Statistics, M.S.

*Not all degrees are offered every quarter. Subject to space availability.

**Non-Degree/Certificate Programs**
- Applied Statistics
- Biotechnology
- International Business
- Paralegal Studies
- Pre-professional Health Academic Program

---

**International Admissions**

**How to Apply**

Apply online at www.calstate.edu/apply
- Pay $55 non-refundable application fee

Submit the following documents:*  
- Official academic records (transcripts and degree certificates) in native language with English translation, if needed
- Official test scores, if required (test center code=4011)
- Additional forms for F-1 students:  
  - Declaration of Finances/Health Insurance Compliance
  - Bank Statement/proof of funds (supporting documentation for Declaration of Finances)
  - I-20 Consent form and copy of passport name page

*Additional Requirements for Graduate Applicants:
Contact the academic department of the program to which you are applying. There may be additional documentation required by the department for consideration of admission to the graduate program.

**Estimated Program Costs**
(Per Academic Year ~ 3 Quarters)**

**Undergraduate Programs**
- Tuition and Fees (12 units) $16,350
- Health Insurance $1,236
- Living Expenses $18,000
- TOTAL $35,586

**Graduate Programs**
- Tuition and Fees (8 units) $14,616
- Health Insurance $1,236
- Living Expenses $18,000
- TOTAL $33,852

**Graduate Business Professional**
- Tuition and Fees (8 units) $18,936
- Health Insurance $1,236
- Living Expenses $18,000
- TOTAL $38,172

*Tuition/fees subject to change.

**Academic Calendar**

**Fall '17**
- Sep. 20 to Dec. 10

**Winter '18**
- Jan. 02 to Mar. 18

**Spring '18**
- Mar. 26 to Jun. 10

**Summer '18**
- Jun. 18 to Aug. 12

**Fall '18**
- Aug. 20 to Dec. 15

**Spring '19**
- Jan. 22 to May 18

**Summer '19**
- Jun. 03 to Aug. 03

*Effective Fall 2018 CSUEB is moving to a semester calendar.*